
WILL USE ONION STATION

Uluoari Piolflo Annonncis It Inttation to
Changs DipoU.

ARRANGEMENT BECOMES EFFECTIVE SOON

Facllltlr nt Wclmlrr Street .llntlan
Will So Longer He LmI lrnoiirl Pnclflr ClmiiKf I'ro-- .

Titles for Holler Time.

Tho Mlfnotirl Pacific Railroad company
Will, In tho very near future, run Its cr

train b Into tho union station. Hu-

mors that havo boon afloat to this effect for
romo tlrae have Junt been affirmed by ofll-r.Ia- ls

who have tho matter In hand, and It
in stated that the next time card iHsucd by
tho Mlraourl Pacific will noto the arrival
nnd departure of all trains at the union
station, It Is likely that tho change will
5)0 made within a mteith.

Tho Inauguration of new depot facilities
will bo followed by tho nbolMhmcnt of the
accommodations afforded by the Webster
etreet station, so far ns the Mlraourl Pa-
cific Is concerned. When tho matter of mak
ing tho change from the Webster ntrect to
tho union Rtatlon wa first considered It
was contemplated to run only tho two St.
liOiils through trains Into the latter station
nnd continue the use of the old depot for
tho Auburn local passenger train. It has
plnco been decided to use the union ntntlon
for all pnsenger trains. This plan will
rllmlnate tho oxpeme to the Missouri Pa-rif- le

of rental and Its share of maintaining
the largo depot forco nt Webster street.

In order to operate Its through passenger
trains Into tho new Rtatlon tho Missouri
Pacific will use tho I'nlon Pacific tracks be-

tween Omaha and South Omaha Inotcud of
tho licit lino tracks im at prosont. This will
Ichscii tho distance nnd the time to a con-

siderable oxtNit. Tbo Auburn local train
will continue to uo tho Holt lino and will
reach tho union station by running through
the yards from tho Hell line connection with
tho Union Pacific track and backing Into
tho depot, ns does tho Illlnoln Central.

At present the Missouri Pacific tralnH to
Bt. Ixnils leave this city at 2:30 nnd 0:50 p.
m., arriving hero at 0:50 a. m. nnd 12Tr p.
m. It In probable that under the new ar-

rangement thin time will undergo several
changes. Tho local train to Auburn leaves
Omaha nt 6 p. m. and arrives at 9:45 a. m.

Slou City filler l'fisseil On.
"WASHINGTON, April 9. The supremo

court today aftlrmcd tho opinion of the
United States district court of appeals for
itho Blghth circuit In the case of the Credits
Commutation company and tho Combination
Brlilgo company against the United States
nnd other appellees. Tho appellants in
these cases filed petitions for leavo to Inter-
vene In thrco foreclosure suits against the
Union Pacific Hallway company. Tho ap-

pellant companies sought to come Into the
caso on tho theory that thoy havo a right to
connect tho roads, tho building of which Is
contomplatcd, with tho Union Pacific road,
which they proposed doing over n brldgo at
Sioux City, la., nnd therefore thoy had a
right to Intervene, but tho opinion which
was handed down today by Justice Shlras
holds that under the pleadings nnd evi-

dence this question was not boforo tho clr-pu- tt

court for Its determination. Tho action
of tho court was, Justice Shlras said, purely
discretionary nnd not final In its character
on respects tho right to connect. Hence tho
conclusion is that "the circuit court of
appeals was right In holding that the appeal
could not bo entertained by that court."

ConlemiilnleN No OKdrn Extension.
Oeneral denial Is mado nt Burlington

lioadquartcrs of the rumors In circulation
lit the presont tlmo anont ,the extension of
Iho' Oucrnscy line through to Ogden. The
copy of a Denver paper containing a sensa-

tional article purporting to havo emanated
Irom nn authcrltatlvo source and announc-
ing unreservedly that "tho Durllngton will
run trains over Its own tracks Into Ogden.
Utah, within tho next olghtcen months" was
fchown different officials and In each

tho salient points of tho story were
denied.

"Wo havei no Intention of building our
Ouernsoy extension through to Ogden," said
nn operating ofllclal. "Tbo rails and ties
wo havo ordered are to bo used on ex-

tensions already provided for and for Im-

provements that are constantly being made
In our trackage. As soon a the extension
to Guernsey Is completed we will begin
work on tho nrldgeport-Bnis- h, (Colo.) lino
end after that the extension to Cody will
bo taken up. With these threo extensions
W8 will have demand for all tho rails and
tics wo havo ordered."

Hnnln I'e Line Into Snn I'ritneUco.
CHICAOO, April 9. Tho Atchison. To-pe-

& Santa Fo announced today the com-

pletion of Its now lino into San Francisco,
tho company now having Its own rails from
Chicago to San Francisco. It was further

A DAILY NUISANCE.

(A Simple Hrmrilj Which Will Intcrent
Cntirrh Sufferers.

In Its early stages catarrh Is more or a
nuUianco than a menace to the genera
health, but sooner or later the disease ex
tends to tho throat, bronchial tubes and even
to tho etomuch nnd intestines.

Catarrh Is essentially a disease of tho
mucous membrane, the local symptoms bo
Ing a profuso discharge of mucous, stoppage
nt tho ncntrlls, Irritation In throat, causing
coughing, sneezing, gagging and frequent
clearings of tho throat and head.

Tbo utmal treatment by local douches,
scuffs, salves, etc., often gives temporary
relief, but anything like a cure can only bo
obtained by treatment which removes the
catarrhal taint from the blood and the

of tbo Inflammation from the
mucous surfaces.

A new romedy which meets these require-
ments and which so far has been remark-
ably successful In curing catarrh Is Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets.

Those tabids act upon tho blood and mu-
cous membranes only. They can hardly be
railed a Bccret patent mcdlclno as they
aro composed of such valuable remedies as
Bangiilnnrla, Hydrastln, Kucalyptol and sim-

ilar cleansing antlseptlcti, which cure by
eliminating from tho blood and mucous sur-
faces tho catarrhal poisons.

.Stuart's Catarrh Tablots aro largo, picas-o- ut

tasting lozenges taken Internally, allow-
ing them to dUsolve slowly In the mouth.
In this way thoy reach tho throat, fauces
find the entlro alimentary canal.

If desired thoy may also bo dissolved In
vater and used as a douche, In addition to
the Internal use, but It Is not at all neces-
sary to use a douche; a few of thorn dis-
solved In the mouth dally will bo sufficient.
However, when thero Is much stoppage of
tho nose, a douche made from theso tablets
will give Immediate relief, but tbo regular
dally use internally of these tablets will
euro tho wholo catarrh trouble, without re-
sorting to tho Inconvenience of a douche.

Dr. Dement states "that the Internal
treatment for catarrh Is rapidly taking the
rdaeo of the old plan of douching and local
application, and further says that probably
tho beat and certainly tho safest remedy at
present on tho market Is Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, as no seciot Is mado of their com- -
licwltlon and all the really efficient remedies
for Catarrh aro ecnUIned in this tablet."

Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets at
fifty cents for full sized packages. Ask
your druggty and if he U honest ho will
toll you thero Is no safer, more palatable,
more efficient aud convenient remedy on the
market.

stated that the road would lo ready to
handlo freight via the new line May 1,
but It Is not expected that passenger trains
will bo run before July 1.

Ileei-lver- n Arc ,of l.lnlile. J

WASHINGTON, April 9. The supremo )

court today decided (opinion by Justice
Shlras) that receivers of railroads aro not i

liable under tho United States xtntute of I

1873 prohibiting railroad companies from
confining livestock for a longer period than
twenty-eigh- t hours nt a time without un
loading them for rent, water, etc. The Demetrius....'
decision was based on tho ground that tho iliyseus...
statuto is applicable to companies oniy nolllu......7.7.7.7.7.7 wlK"t bo expected with stars Mlsa
and tne court neid mere was an omission octav hi Caesar Amni.i
In the law It could only bo supplied by con- - Kephren, xlitve.. Tho
gross. The case that of the United i'lJn!rk? another
States against the receivers of the Heading iftVS,?.?:
IUIlroad company.

It n 1 1 nf ll fill Vt PM II II 111.
rrnul,1nii ttuvt linn tmm frln iOctnvlu. Hlfitor of OetavluLKIUriiL llllli KVO iiiiiih.4to tho east. ...ivau crinp
John Kvler. live stock HCCIlt of tile Iltir- -

llngton, h'afl left for a business trip through
tho west.

Superintendent S. 0. Strickland of the
Omaha line, left Inst night for a business
trip to St. Paul.

Dave Johnson, nsslstant city passenger
agent of the Union Puellle, Is at Hradv
Island on a hunting trip.

John (i. Ulshop of City, traveling
car ngent for tho Kansas City, Fort Scott

I

nu ..

& and associated lines, Ij patra," ns presented by Walsh, Mr.
In tho city

The Iltirllnglon's extension to fluernsoy
bus been completed ns far as Wyncnte.
Wyo.. KiS.fi mllra from AllUnee nnd il.5
miles from the terminus of the line.

I. II. Peach, traveling passenger ngent
of tho Minneapolis & St. iOiiis at Mlnno- -
nnnllK. nml J. nus.It. Jngoe. traveini

slave

I : ,,u, fllrl tlllll tw 1)oy!, IU(1visitors tin. J besides former embodied closed the fiscal year with all paid and the city Jail
winiMh uio wn cn cannot a )U on linn liren re. iney

In ""'her those year, A&t&s-"i- l

western Nebraska. It was exeep-- . "Cleopatra" for second time. Of this $6,000 vleldcd imvu
tlonutly
tnn

ouaincss ior nus .11 pieco each Itself lunch During year
SiWTurlW a girls were "Mro,,'Vl"

large cattle and sheep owners

COUNGILMEN IN DEMAND

North Omnlin ImpriM enient Clnli lte-- il

rt In lo He I'rcienl
Vi'l Week.

If Councilman Karr had attended tho
the North Omaha Improvement

i lub Monday night he would havo been the
popular It was helprobably tho effective

was desired. From reports shows queen
submitted by tho various standing com- -

mlttces tho tho club Is tied up
until members can see the president of

the council his confrere tho Fifth
wnrd, and upon motion thoy were Invited
attend the meeting next evening.

Tho question of tho paving Twenty-fourt- h

street from Spauldlng to Lake was
brought up O. Ilarlght, and upon mo-

tion was referred to the commlttco on
streets and alleys, Instructions to

tho matter.
A motion prevailed endorse the action

of tho council In granting right-of-wa- y to

the Missouri Pacific for an additional track
on Iloyd street Twenty-sixt- h to
Thirtieth street.

J. V. Crnlg made talk on lawns,
swering questions asked by members
tho club. Ills Ideal mixture of lawn grass
for this part of the state, thirty years'
experience lawns, Is as follows, the
amount 'being- - sufficient for one aero: Ken
tucky blue grass, 2',4 bushels; red top, l
bUBhol; English ryo grass, M bushel; white
clover, pound. Pulvcrlzo tbo ground, stir
It fifteen to eighteen inches ueep, pui

a top dressing manure, the seed
In and then roll tho ground; cut tne grass
with a tho and nfter that
always lawn mower; be careful to
remove all cut grass.

It was reported to the club that parties
unknown cutting sod Fon-tauel- lo

pnrk, and matter was referred
to the park committee, to bring tho at

of tho park commissioners, as was
the matter of placing certain trees in

thnt park.

PARAGRAPHS.

Blanche Wnlsb Is at the Millard.
K. B. Finch of Oshkosh Is In the city.
VI. Itnnck of Sednllo, llo.. Is the Mer-

chants.
F. G Slmmonds of Seward, Is at tho

Murray.
B. Olover of Kansas City Is In

Omaha.
W. McComb of Wilsonvlllo, Neb., Is In

the
Unhert Kmons of Nebraska City Is rcgls- -

Ured at the Barker,
J Ii. Druten of Bardstown, Ivy., a

breeder, Is at the Millard.
14. and Deroy Danlelson of St

Neb., nre In the city.
Dlgby Hell nnd Proto, at tho

Orphoum, are ai wn uui iiiuuu.
Tl. Kloke, wife and daughter, of West

guests of the Millard.
W. P. and wlfo and Edgar

Menns of Orleans. Neb., are tho Murray
W F. Adams of Walllngford, Conn.,

manufacturer of sllverwnro, Is at the Mll-lar- d.

a. M. I,ambertson of Lincoln, attorney
for tbo Union Pacific railway, Is tho
Mlllnrd.

V. A. Challls. representing a carpet
iifacturlng house of Louis, Is tho
MurrnV.

Charles F. Martin of Denver, secretary pf
tho 'satlonttl Jjive niocit uobulhiiiuu, i ih

city.
Hattlc Simons, teacher In the

schools. Is absent her duties becauso
of Illness.

ir t. M,.ff.nns nf Ornnd Island, an audi
tor 'of 'tho Union Pacific rallwny, is at tho
Merchants.

Tt. A..ln.v nf fitnntnn. and II. M.
of both stockmen, nt tho

Mrs. D. C. niffort nnd Alice flhlvcr
of West Point wero Monday guests ut
Ilnr fireiml.

It. Kloke, a West Point banker. Is at
Mlllnrd. Ho Is accompanied by his

wlfo daughter.
IK A Ttm-ha- r .T hi. '.MeCTr.TCKen. A. Vi.

Upt'on iind C. Way of Lincoln registered
Monday at tho

Allen n. Fisher of Chadron. J. v.. Jen- -
i - , r fofl'i.i nfni'lll!) iur null '. " .

Albion wero ni mo .uiuuru .uuuuuy.
n s Knrvnl. T. If Wake. J. 6. Wise,

Christ Thomas and A. Heminaner, Jr., of
wero at the Murray

TIniirkA nnd O. H. TraCV of
nrnml Inlanil urn In the IV 11 the

of tho security ronune invemmcni
comnnny of place.

Captain AV. P. Chamberlain of New
York Is at the Murray. was a member
of Major Howard's stnff, who was recently

I'liiuppines.
Dr. Iiouls Swoboda 1ms gone to Kuropo

for an absenco of sovoral months. He will
attenil lectures And clinics In various scien

centers on tho
C. N. Carpenter of York, It. J. Slater of

Lincoln. John lloar of To nt. W
Kenny. of Ulalr and J. H. Hamilton of
Leigh were stutc guests ut the Merchants
.Monday.

8. Qullhnt, and daughter. Miss
l;ilytn, ot Amsterdam are tho Millard,
Thoy nro touring tho continent nnd aro
now on their way to York from San

rancisco.
iprofessor Frederick Clements of the de- -

1artment of botany, University of
with his wlfo returned to Lincoln

yesterday nfter a pleasant visit with
Clements' parents, Mr. und Mrs. George.
scnwnriz.

Mrs. James T. Dean, of Major Dean
of General Brooke's staff, returned to Wash
ington yesterday In company with her
father. Oenernl Dandy. Mrs. Dean hn hnnn
the guest of her parents In this during1
IIIO IUSI IWO

Prof. Dean Worcester of Arbor.
Mloh.. one of United Htiitea rammln.
sloners to the Philippine Islands, passed
through umnna Dummy enrouie to .Manila,

was accompanied uy .Mrs, Worcester, a
nurse, ana cigni aiiacues,

and Mrs. U B. Shlpard of Capo
Nome, Alaska, registered at Her

wnue in cuy visaing om menus.
Thoy recently come from thero and
will return In June. Mr. Shlpard was for
merly engaged in uio transportation bus!nes in umunii.

The Kplenre'a Delight,
BLACK & TAN "The American Porter,"
the newest product of tho Anbeuscr-Ilusc- h

Browing Ass'n, Is dellclously piquant In
flavor, tempting and pleasing to tho palate,
ururrs auuressro. 10 ueo. Krug,
Omaha branch, will bo propetly executed.
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A of Sardou's
tragedy In live produced at IJoyd'J
theater .Monday night by a company hrad.d
by Blanche Walsh and Melbourne

TUB CAST.
.'iiirR mony aincuoweii I imniisumu i.ii.c nun rcsonnni voicu - m il liv .'. It

DerretUH.
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lOUIfO V(IKCleil

tzg.i Kmlly Haker
Cleopatra ,.. Blanche Walsh

Not since the late Davenport ap-
peared hero somo seven years ago In tho
samo pleco has a truly

production been offered for tho
consideration of tho amusement-lovin- g pub

of this community ns Sardou's "Cloo'
.Memwhlsjallrood Miss

their company nt Iloyd's the-
ater Monday night. Thero are if any
of tho old-tlin- o theater-goer- s who wvro
fortunnto to see tho Davenport pro-
duction of this well known trngedy that
will over forget Its In tho
present day revival of the play there nre. ,lnw

bills

on minds
amount

in tho counter.

S.

Valley,

Murray.

Seward

Fanny

naru memory nn gave the
any mo inrgo nuuienco inai wiincsscti
lnltlnl performance In Omaha of tho re-

vival.
The first scene the banks of the

Tiber tho arrival tho
Cleopalra, In golden

second the Interior of the
palnco ltamescn, of

Antnnv frntn Ifnmi, ii'llli f'tnnnfllni
I The tho Torracr) of Is

most man present; ns most of
the most tho tho live, the nwaltlng

tho
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the
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at

Now

Mrs.
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city

Ann

the
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acts,

such

from
splendid

valley of tho lo shown,
with the visible In distance.
It nt of the Nile

Its nnd
hardly descrlbo tho beauties of pic-

ture. fourth the Interior of
palace of Actlum during from

Tho fifth act one of tho
most realistic pictures on
It tho of
Isis, with mummies mam-
moth Images

within. balcony like
opening Nllo with

palms Uiat lino 'banks.
to convince who seek
that posscmes Cleo

elements raging
storm, been for
threatening, breaks Tho flashes

1 B

with

uno most way
that seen In Boyd's

theater for followed sccno
the to

spond to curtain The
of several one

are that

superfluous.

TITE 1JEE: 1000.

"t'leiintrii"
npectacular production

Miss Walsh, who first In this
season, rolo

of moody
beauty

comparisons
possible, bo

said that
this character on

with that by tho late than

"V

1 Vy
Y JSA

W

Walsh of queenly stature
and beauty nnd at

slaglncss that not
ncienze worn last season, Her por-
trayal Ih altogether nn one.

has Increased considerable In weight
Inst appearanco her arms

nnd shoulders showing
of diligent bell exerlce.

In Antony
of best portrayals of any character

In his Ills splendid
.Memoiiriie uui,

Htqkes particularly well
VMl ""I'r" IHWUIJ
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night will from station. Just time
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M. C. A. BANJO RECITAL

Alfred I'lirlimil
(he AnnNU-i- I liy

Local It--

If there Is thinks banjo
not paco tho negro In

matter of development during last
ho should havo nt recital

given night Young Men's
Christian Alfred

lunketts
lightning, tbo peals thunder, to- - local fame, appeared .Monday

gother flerco wind that seems bend George F. Olllenbeck.

all nearly
tne enthusiastic

numerous
which aro versions.
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sharp major soumloj hall storm
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wim uiuun uiu'imiiii
stlncllvoly examined right palm, expect
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the usual quota fingers.

The evening suppirted
Omaha llanjo club, the "T

Musical "lis."

MME. D'ERINA AT TRINITY

Appear lit
Tliln

Vontutii,
the Cntlieilrnl

Will

Trinity cathedral this Mme
Kosa d'Krlna 0. II. will r

following program. Thin
bo last of hearing

In this season:
Organ Overture-(- a)

genln In Aullde Clluck
Vision
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A committee of Omaha and Uollevui
chapters of lloyal .Masons met at tin

club Inaugurate plans for ii
reception be held clt

April 25.

The season for gasoline stove fires wai.
opened Monday evening at 191,1 Fnrnnn,
street in the kitchen of Harry Pilgrim
The became Ignited and did 11.1 of
damage before the stove could be thrown

the street.
The one-stor- y frame dwelling at liV9 Web-

ster street, owned by Patrick Gorman un.
occupied by William Mezlekcr and famll.
was damaged by lire the extent $100

at un early hour Tho cause of
the lire Is not apparent. The property
was Insured for $luu.
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Mrs. Mary Bobbins, a thrifty housewife
who lives with her family at Tenth and
Izard streets, put her clothes to soak Sun-
day evening so they would be ready for the
wash Monday morning, but during the night
someone looted the tub, making uway with
several suits of underwear and a package
of washing powder.

Andrew Edstrom, ullas If. J. Johnson,
encouraged by several drinks of lighting
whisky, battered down the door of a shanty
ut Hl; Jones street Sunday nlghf and so
terrorized the single occupant. Mrs. Gila
Moyor, Hint sho ran scronmlng Into the
street. Mrs. Mover. octOEnnnrlan and

,'hormltess, called at tho police station yes- -
iterday and was much comforted to learn
that Kdstrom hud been given thirty duys in
tho county Jail.

MiX mar mmm immr- - w bi

What a story of suffering that one
word tells. It says : "I am all

tired out. It seems to me I
can hardly take another step.

1 haven t a particle of
ambition. I can't do half

the work I feel I must do.
I am weak, nervous, depressed.

discouraged.

That's
Impure Blood

Now you know what the trouble
know the cure, perfect Sarsaparilla.

opportunity

Redumption,

BREVITIES.

is, you certainly
"barsaparilla"

simply the name of the medicine, for in a oerfert
Sarsaparilla there are a great many remedies. Some act by
taking out the bad; others, by putting in the good.

You want a Sarsaparilla that will make your blood pure
this spring, a Sarsaparilla that will make it rich and strong,
a Sarsaparilla that is a powerful nerve tonic. You want
the strongest and best Sarsaparilla that can be made.

That's AYERS
"The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision of three graduates t agraduate In pharmacy, a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine."

put me on my feet and mado a well woman of me.-- Jan M. BvVn ', W ",""'? ' S medicine
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GOLD SEAL
AMERICA'S BEST

CHAMPAGNE.
FERMENTED IN THE DOTTLE.

UncffuccJlGd as a Tonic
for Co2iva7esa?ite.
ABSOZtrTJSZ-- PISHJB AT
ZJSiTS THAff OSB-HA- THE
furcjz or tub imported.

URBANA WINE CO.
UaDANA.N.Y.

A TREASURE y ENTIRE FAMILY

and of life long service to
every BOY and GIRL now in school

THK FUNK L WAGNALLS

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Contains all thero is in the English language,
compiled, pronounced, and defined by the most
eminent specialists of the present day, in every
department of literature, science, and art.

PAHENTS shonld not "nderentlmato tho vuluo to thtr blVJ- -
, ren of immediate consultation of a Ktundud au

thority whunovcr any question arisen with regard
to a word, The early use of reference books by tho yountf laadi to
habits of thoroughness in study, prcvonts caroloes writing, and cultivates
exactness in conversation.

The Richest Treasure.
"If evpr.T clionl tnutPO aud evory tnnii hnvlon n fumlly

ot growliiK children eomd roallzn tbe vnluo of thin Diction-
ary he would not be long without It, It In north mora than
Ann clotlifi. Jewelry, high living, or summor outtDRS, and
tends to Improvo nnd ennoble the chnroctor, aud mnkci betttr
cltltons of ovcry porcon who studies W Milwaukee Hontlnal

TO YOUR CHILDREN OR A FRIEND it would b dinioult t find
a inoro desirable, usoful, or wnlcomo present than

The Standard Dictionary
247 of the world's most eminent mon laborwl, and more than $900,000
wero expended to produce tills mngnltlcent avotIc. It Is the authority'
most valued by tho learned and tho learner everywhere. It can now bo

procured, elegantly bound in full sheep, at the unprecedented! low prlc !

$12.00
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

MECEATH STATIONERY CO.
1308 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA.

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT."
GOOD WIFE1 YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
Look Around Now

for Office Rooms
Go to nil the office buildings nround town and look at their room. You
can tlud plenty of them vacant and you can probably got any site
room you want then come to the BlOB BUILDING. You will not find
no many rooms from which to make a selection. There is good iMuoa
for that All the rooms in

THE BEE BUILDING
are first class and the few thnt arc vacant are just as good as thone tk&t
are occupied. Ttents are no higher than in buildings which may burn np
like a hay stack.

Grant iFloor, Mre Building-- .

A GREAT

Premium Offer
To Readers of The Bee

Beautiful Pictures for the Home. .

A Great Premium Offer
Our Special Proposition.

The Nlasara Mtho?raph Co. recently succeeded lu making arreaseaeats tor tba itproduction of theae raastor plocos In tho fluet nrotogravure proo. The Dhttra.urea represent paintings that havo been sold for thouaands of dollars. TImmductlonB would sell rapidly at any store at 12.00 each, but to cannot b BUMtuvtTai.
cept directly from us, aa wo absolutely control the copyrijhta.

3 COUPONS
ONLY 10c

AHTOnilAVIIKB
Ot II. Detallle'a Fnmona PMlntlns

'4The Defense of
Champigny"

cntrpov foil aimcii, 10.
This coupon, with two oniers of

consecutlvo dates nud 10 cents, pro.
Bcnted nt tho Ileo olllce entitles any
reader of tho Deo to thin beautiful
picture, il2xao Inches. If you Wnnt
It mailed, uund 10 cents extra for
tube, postnge, etc.

R. C. Peters & Company.

THIS IS IT
CUT IT OUT.

AHTOGUAVUHB
Of Dnpre'a Marvelous l'alnttaa,

"THE
BALLOON"

COUPON KOK AJllIl, to.
Thla coupon vlti two otstra of

conoecutlTc dates and 10 cent, pr.
eeuted nt tho Hei-- odlco emtlUea any
reader of the llee to this beautiful
picture, 22x!10 Inchea. If you waat
It mailed. Bend 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc.

If yon send part or all In two-ce- pestafe stamps be careful ttott (bay 4
not stlcx together. Addreas all letter to AUT DKI'AIITMHNT,

THE ii EK rUBUSUINQ CO., OMAHA, NBB,


